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1.0  Executive summary 

Acacia species (wattles) have invaded vegetation on hillsides near Picton and Waikawa in the 

Marlbourough District, but the likely long-term impacts of this invasion remain unknown. To begin to 

address this, Lincoln University was contracted to: 1) determine which Acacia species were 

associated with this invasion; 2) undertake vegetation surveys to assess the species composition 

under Acacia stands to assess the possible successional trajectories of the vegetation; 3) measure 

the shoot flammability of the Acacia species and use these and existing data to assess the likely fire 

hazard (plant community flammability) of this vegetation now and in the future; and 4) examine 

some potential management options for the Acacia-invaded vegetation. Twenty four 10 x 10 m size 

plots were used to measure the species composition under Acacia-dominated vegetation, while 

shoot flammability was measured on a purpose-built device. 

Two species of Acacia were found in the hills near Picton: A. dealbata (silver wattle) and A. 

melanoxylon (Australian blackwood). The former was by far the most abundant, dominating much of 

the hillside vegetation on the eastern and southeastern hill slopes of Picton, while A. melanoxylon 

was restricted to a small stand on Kakapo Rise at the southeastern edge of Picton. 50 species of 

woody plants were recorded in our plots: 31 species of natives and 19 introduced species. While 

Acacia dealbata was the dominant species in height classes above 2 m, there was extensive 

regeneration of native species, such as Dodonea viscosa, Melicytus ramiflorus and Pseudopanax 

arboreus.  The abundance of these native trees, and a demographic profile that shows that they are 

successfully recruiting larger stems into their population, suggests that over time the vegetation 

community will shift towards a native-dominated canopy. This will depend on there being an 

absence of large-scale disturbance; were there to be a fire or extensive cutting of vegetation or wide 

scale in-situ poisoning of the trees, i.e. stem injection, it is likely that the community will reset to one 

dominated by Acacia and gorse, as these species germinate extensively from soil seed banks post-

disturbance, because of more light reaching the ground.  Both species of Acacia were identified as 

having Moderate/High Flammability, placing them in the second highest category of shoot 

flammability of species recorded at Picton. This suggests that currently the Acacia-dominated stands 

represent a relatively high fire hazard, due to being dominated by species with moderate to high 

flammability material, which produce considerable biomass and hence support fuel loads, which 

foster high fire intensity. Furthermore, the dense patches of Acacia in places represent stands of 

continuous fuel, which will likely promote more extensive fires. However, many of the native tree 

species regenerating under Acacia have low flammability, which suggests that community 

flammability, and hence fire hazard, will decline over time as the forest transitions to native bush. 

The presence of extensive regeneration of native woody species below Acacia canopies, coupled 

with the notorious difficulty and high cost of directly controlling Acacia, suggests that the best 

option for managing Acacia on the hillsides near Picton will be to let natural succession take its 

course. For such an approach to be successful this vegetation will need to be spared large-scale 

disturbances such as fire and felling of trees, and mammalian browsers controlled. A large-scale 

poisoning programme could be considered for control, provided this is staggered over 10 years to 

minimize impact on understorey shade. There is merit in attempting to eradicate or heavily control 
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the very small stand of A. melanoxylon, in an effort to remove one of the invasive Acacia species 

before it becomes as well established and extensive as A. dealbata.  

 

 

2.0  Introduction  

 

Acacia spp. (wattles) have invaded woody vegetation in many areas near Picton and Waikawa in 

Marlbourough, but the likely long-term impacts of this invasion remain unknown. Acacia spp., 

including A. dealbata (the likely dominant species of the invasions near Picton), are problematic 

weeds in many countries around the world (Richardson et al. 2011; Wilson et al. 2011; Souza Alonso 

et al. 2017), including New Zealand, but there has been little research on their impact in this country. 

This report details the results of an investigation into the likely impacts of Acacia invasion on long-

term forest succession and fire hazard in the Picton area, contracted by Marlborough District 

Council.  

 

1.1 Background 

 

1.1.1 The genus Acacia  

Acacia is a highly diverse genus of woody legumes, currently comprised of 1,082 species (World 

Wide Wattle 2020). All but five of these species occur naturally in Australia and neighbouring Pacific 

islands, with the remainder native to Asia (World Wide Wattle 2020). The genus Acacia formerly 

included a wider range of species found in Africa, the Americas, Asia, Australia and the Pacific, but 

Maslin et al. (2003) transferred over 400 species to new genera.   

Acacia species occurred naturally in New Zealand from at least the early Miocene (~23 Mya; Raine et 

al. 2011), but was lost from the fossil record during the Pleistocene (2.5 – 0.01 Mya; Mildenhall 

1972), when New Zealand’s climate became substantially colder and many other subtropical and 

tropical plant groups became extinct (Mildenhall 1972; Lee et al. 2001).  

While Acacia is a primarily Australian genus, it has been widely planted around the world for a 

variety of purposes, including timber, firewood, food, livestock fodder, erosion control and 

ornamental value (Richardson et al. 2011). This extensive movement of Acacia globally has resulted 

in many Acacia species now being invasive in a number of countries (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). 

 

1.1.2 Acacia naturalisation and invasion worldwide 

Humans have moved acacias around the world since the late 1700s (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). By 

2011, 386 species had been moved beyond Australia by humans, with 71 of these having naturalised 

(producing self-sustaining populations), and 23 being invasive (having spread into areas away from 

the sites of introduction; Richardson et al. 2011). Acacias have spread to all vegetated continents of 

the world and many islands (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). This long history of invasion and occurrence 

throughout the world has meant that the genus Acacia has been widely studied, providing a wealth 
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of literature on the reasons for its successful spread and its impacts to ecosystems and values to  

human society (Richardson et al. 2011; Souza Alonso et al. 2017).  

 

1.1.3 Impacts of Acacia invasion 

Acacias can have extensive impacts on the ecosystems that they invade (Table 1). These impacts 

include changes to the species composition of invaded communities, such as reductions in richness 

and diversity of plant and invertebrate species, increases in the number of exotic species, inhibition 

of soil decomposers and soil bacterial and fungal communities, and a decrease in macrofaunal 

biodiversity through loss of habitat. Acacia invasions also change soil chemistry (increased nitrogen 

and organic carbon pools, increased acidification, production of allelopathic (toxic) compounds) and 

soil structure (via root growth), along with many ecosystem processes, such as fire regimes, nutrient 

flows and water cycling. 

Table 1. Environmental consequences of Acacia invasion worldwide. This summarises the results of different 

scientific studies on different Acacia species in a variety of locations around the world. 

Impacts References 

Change the floristic composition and reduce species 
richness and diversity 

Fuentes-Ramírez et al. (2010), González-Muñoz et 
al. (2012), Hellmann et al. (2011), Lorenzo et al. 
(2012), Souza-Alonso et al. (2017) 

Increase potential nitrogen pool and organic carbon Lorenzo et al. (2010), Yelenik et al. (2004), Souza-
Alonso et al. (2017) 

Produce varieties of allelopathic compounds Lorenzo et al. (2008), Lorenzo et al. (2010), Aguilera 
et al. (2015), Carballeira & Reigosa (1999), Souza-
Alonso et al. (2017) 

Increase the number of exotic species Marchante et al. (2011), Souza-Alonso et al. (2017) 

Decrease diversity and richness of invertebrate 
communities 

Coetzee et al. (2007), Souza-Alonso et al. (2017) 

Enhance soil acidification and reduce essential 
nutrients 

Lazzaro et al. (2014), Tang et al. (1999) 

Inhibit soil decomposers and soil bacterial and 
fungal communities 

Castro-Díez et al. (2012), Slabbert et al. (2014), 
Souza-Alonso et al. (2015), Guisande et al. (2016) 

Reduce light and soil moisture and alter the 
ecosystem water balance 

Lorenzo (2010), de Neergaard et al. (2005); Le 
Maitre et al. (2011), Rascher et al. (2011), Souza-
Alonso et al. (2017) 

Alter ecosystem fire regimes via changing vegetation 
structure, flammability and fuel loads 

Le Maitre et al. (2011), Souza-Alonso et al. (2017), 
Van Wilgen and Richardson (1985), Rascher et al. 
(2011) 

Decrease native species seed banks and reduce 
potential for restoration 

Souza-Alonso et al. (2017), Richardson and Kluge 
(2008), Le Maitre et al. (2011) 

Alter soil structure via massive root growth and 
change soil physicochemical properties and function 

Fuentes-Ramírez et al. (2011), May and Attiwill 
(2003), Souza-Alonso et al. (2017) 

Release volatile organic compounds to the 
environment 

Souza-Alonso et al. (2014) 

Decrease macrofaunal biodiversity (lizards, birds, 
mammals) via altering habitat suitability 

Dures and Cummings (2010), Manor et al. (2008), 
Souza-Alonso et al. (2017) 

 

Acacias have also been associated with direct impacts on humans, including allergic rhinitis (hay 

fever). For instance, research overseas has implicated Acacia pollen as an allergen associated with 

hay fever (Assarehzadegan et al. 2013), particularly in interaction with the pollen of other species 

such as rye grass (Howlett et al. 1982). Acacia melanoxylon is considered to be a particularly 
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problematic allergen (Weber 2014), with its wood being known to cause contact dermatitis and 

bronchial asthma (Hausen et al. 1990). However, the role of Acacia pollen in causing hay fever in 

Australia and New Zealand is less certain, with the genus found at only very low percentages or not 

at all in the pollen profile of major Australian and New Zealand cities (Harberle et al. 2015). Indeed, 

in its public information on pollen allergies, the Australasian Society of Clinical Immunology and 

Allergy (the peak professional body of clinical immunology/allergy specialists in Australia and New 

Zealand) states that ‘Wattle [Acacia] trees are frequently blamed for early spring allergy symptoms, 

but tests rarely confirm that Wattle pollen is the cause’ (ASCIA 2020). 

 

1.1.4 Acacia naturalisation in New Zealand and the Marlborough District 

In total, 59 Acacia species have been recorded growing wild in NZ (Table 2, Fig. 1), according to the 

data available on the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) (GBIF.org 2021). These are all 

records of purportedly wild individuals, although some may be recently and casually established. 

There are records of Acacia species from all NZ regions (Table 2, Fig. 1). Many of these species are 

still patchy and infrequent in the wild, although the paucity of records in parts of NZ will also reflect 

a lack of collecting effort.  

In her review of the published literature on naturalised seed plants in NZ, Gatehouse (2008) listed 22 

naturalised Acacia species, 8 of which had been collected from Tasman-Marlborough districts 

(Table 2). These wild Acacia species are a subset of at least 167 Acacia species in cultivation in NZ, 

according to the MPI Biosecurity Index that collates all known plant species in cultivation in NZ 

(Ministry for Primary Industries 2021). 

GBIF records currently include 6 species in the Marlborough District from only 13 records (Table 2), 

seven of which are of Acacia dealbata. iNaturalist NZ contains a further 11 records that have yet to 

be consistently identified by enough users to be shared with GBIF, although seven of these are also 

consistent with Acacia dealbata (iNaturalist NZ 2021). Other than concluding that Acacia dealbata is 

likely the most common, not much else can be made of the relative abundance of Acacia species in 

Marlborough without more data and surveys. 

Currently four Acacia species are listed on Regional Pest Management Plans (RPMPs) by regional 

councils: Acacia longifolia (Northland and Auckland), Acacia mearnsii (Auckland), Acacia paradoxa 

(Northland and Auckland), and Acacia verticillata (Northland and Auckland). Each species has an all-

region Sustained Control programme in the currently active RPMPs of one or both of Northland 

Regional Council and Auckland Council. These four species, plus Acacia dealbata, Acacia decurrens, 

and Acacia melanoxylon, are also listed as environmental weeds by the Department of Conservation 

(Howell 2008, which remains the 2021 DOC list of Acacia weed species, Clayson Howell, personal 

communication). While no other NZ council specifies an Acacia species on their RPMP, the Waikato 

Regional Council lists wattles (Acacia species) in general as Advisory plants, with production and 

environmental impacts, and the Bay of Plenty Regional Council lists Acacia longifolia as one of the 

region’s non-RPMP pests. No South Island regional council currently lists any Acacia species on their 

Regional Pest Management Plan. This does not preclude councils from managing acacia species as 

weeds, and many are likely to be doing so at some sites, but the absence of RPMP listing does limit 

the ability of councils to manage weeds on larger scales, including on private land. 

As is the case with weeds in New Zealand generally, it should not be assumed that the seven Acacia 

species listed as weeds are the species with the worst future weed potential. Most weeds listed by 

regional councils are the fastest spreading of the species that established early in New Zealand’s 

https://inaturalist.nz/observations?place_id=11511&subview=map&taxon_id=47452&verifiable=any
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European settlement. In the case of Acacia species, the seven species listed by DOC and regional 

councils were all first found wild in NZ between 1869 and 1945 (average 1902), while none of the 15 

remaining Acacia species officially listed as wild in NZ were first found wild before 1950 (average 

1984) Gatehouse (2008). It cannot be assumed that these other Acacia species represent a lesser 

weed threat to NZ because they are not currently as widespread and abundant, as they have had 

many decades less time to spread. Acacia sophorae is currently being proposed as an Organism of 

Interest for the next Chatham Islands RPMP. Acacia sophorae was first found wild in NZ in 1986 and 

is already widely found in the wild in some parts of NZ. 
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Table 2: Acacia species records from New Zealand. These are all the records from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) that have been identified to species and 

have locations with coordinates (GBIF.org 2021). These records include observations from NZ herbaria, the NZ Vegetation Survey databank, and iNaturalist NZ–Mātaki 

Taiao. The species that had been formally listed as wild (naturalised or casual) in the NZ botanical literature, at the time of collation by Gatehouse (2008), are marked with 

an asterisk. The rest remain unconfirmed as wild species (not yet published). 
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 Acacia longifolia* 47 83 9 1 2 3 0 173 9 7 0 4 1 1 0 340 
Acacia dealbata* 0 9 6 7 0 5 0 16 11 12 7 69 0 8 2 152 

Acacia melanoxylon* 7 25 10 8 3 2 2 8 18 8 1 44 4 2 1 143 

Acacia sophorae* 5 7 3 2 0 1 0 103 2 2 0 4 0 0 0 129 

Acacia verticillata* 12 37 5 1 0 1 5 9 3 2 1 6 0 0 0 82 

Acacia mearnsii* 11 37 11 4 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 7 0 0 0 76 

Acacia paradoxa* 13 41 8 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 71 

Acacia baileyana* 2 13 5 0 2 4 0 2 3 2 2 32 0 3 0 70 

Acacia pravissima* 0 3 5 1 1 2 0 3 3 0 0 35 2 5 1 61 

Acacia decurrens* 4 22 4 4 0 1 0 6 2 3 0 6 0 0 0 52 

Acacia floribunda* 1 16 3 1 0 3 0 2 5 0 0 8 0 0 0 39 

Acacia elata* 3 25 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 35 

Acacia parramattensis* 14 2 0 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 23 

Acacia prominens* 2 11 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 18 

Acacia longissima 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 11 

Acacia podalyriifolia* 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 

Acacia retinodes 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 9 

Acacia saligna* 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 

Acacia schinoides* 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 

Acacia fimbriata* 0 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 

Acacia stricta* 0 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 

Acacia maidenii* 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 

Acacia rubida 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 

Acacia pycnantha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 

Acacia riceana* 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 

Acacia cardiophylla 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Acacia cognata 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
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Table 2 continued. 

Species 
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Acacia cultriformis 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
 Acacia drummondii 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Acacia falciformis 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Acacia linearifolia 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Acacia buxifolia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 

Acacia cyclops 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Acacia howittii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 

Acacia iteaphylla 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Acacia leprosa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 

Acacia silvestris 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Acacia terminalis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 

Acacia ulicifolia* 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Acacia acinacea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia acuminata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia adunca 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia auriculiformis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia boormanii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia clunies-rossiae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia continua 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia deanei 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia glandulicarpa 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia heterochroa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia kettlewelliae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia obliquinervia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia obtusifolia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia rigens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia saliciformis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia salicina 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia spectabilis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Acacia triptera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia verniciflua 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Acacia vestita 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
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Figure 1: The national distribution of naturalised Acacia species, based on current records in the Global 

Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), which includes records from the NZ Herbaria, the NZ Vegetation Survey 

databank, and wild, confirmed records from iNaturalist NZ–Mātaki Taiao. Shown only are Acacia species with 

more than five records nationwide. See also Table 2 for a more precise regional breakdown of Acacia species. 

 

1.1.5 Aims and objectives  

These data and past studies show the extent to which Acacia occurs throughout New Zealand and its 

potential to impact this country.  However, prior to our study, there were no Acacia records from 

Picton on GBIF and just one observation from iNaturalist NZ (an Acacia dealbata observation from 

2015). This is despite acacias dominating the canopy of the forest along the eastern side of the town. 

That highlights the general lack of publicly accessible plant data, and observing effort, in much of 

New Zealand. Our project aims to help address this substantial gap in our knowledge regarding the 

Acacia invasion near Picton, by identifying the species involved, and assessing their likely impact on 

successional trajectories and fire hazard. 

 

The objectives of this project are to: 

1) Confirm the identification of the Acacia species invading vegetation near Picton.  

2) Undertake a quantitative field survey of representative invasion sites in the Picton area to 

identify the composition of woody plant regeneration under Acacia stands.  
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3) Use these field data to assess likely successional trajectories under Acacia stands. For 

instance, is there potential for these stands to transition to native-dominated forests, or are 

the Acacia stands self-perpetuating? 

4) Assess the shoot flammability of the species of Acacia found to be invading vegetation near 

Picton and compare this with the flammability of common native tree species from the 

region.  

5) Use these flammability data to assess the fire hazard of Acacia-dominated stands compared 

to those of other vegetation communities located in the area. 

6) Briefly assess the feasibility of control of Acacia and describe some of the techniques that 

could be used to do this. 

 

3.0  Methods 

3.1 The study area 

The study was carried out in the woodlands area near Picton bay, Picton (41.2955° S, 174.0028° E), in 

the Marlborough Sounds, at the north-eastern top of the South Island, New Zealand. The climate 

here varies from mild and humid to cool and super humid. Mean annual precipitation in the area is 

931 mm with most rainfall concentrated in the coldest months, from June to October. Precipitation 

is the lowest in February, with an average of 56 mm, and the highest in June, with an average of 92 

mm. The mean annual temperature is 11.8°C, with the highest temperature is 16.4 °C in January and 

the lowest is 7.3 °C in July. The topography is mostly moderate to steep in slope and rises from the 

sea to approximately 180 m. The soils of the study area consist of greywacke top rock and base rock 

with Yellow Brown earth and moderate fertility. 

 

3.2 Plot measurement and sampling of plant communities 

We established a total of 24 plots following random sampling in the two areas of most extensive 

Acacia invasion (Figures 2 and 3). Each plot consisted of a 10 x 10 m square and was only sampled if 

the plot contained at least some Acacia trees in the canopy, but where there were no other 

introduced trees in or adjacent to the plot. This was done to avoid the confounding effects of wilding 

pines on our plots. All the woody taxa in the plot were counted, to understand the impact of Acacia 

invasion on species regeneration and to assess the likely successional trajectory of the vegetation. 

Acacia species found in each plot were identified and then various plot characteristics such as 

physiography, slope, aspect, altitude, groundcover variables (litter, bare ground, rock, total 

vegetation, non-vascular vegetation), and evidence of browsing of understory vegetation were 

recorded. For these measurements we followed the NVS RECCE protocols for describing NZ 

vegetation (Hurst and Allen 2007).  Additionally, we measured the average maximum vegetation 

height, percentage of canopy cover, and diameter at breast height (DBH) of the three tallest Acacia 

in each plot. Canopy closure was measured in four corners of the plot by taking fisheye photos at 

breast height with a fisheye lens attachment for a smartphone facing north of the plot. To record 

species relative abundance in the plots, all the plant species present were divided into five 

vegetation height tiers (<30 cm, 0.3–<2 m, 2–<5 m, 5–<12 m, 12–<25 m, noting that none of the 

stands had trees ≥25 m high.). All the woody native and exotic species in each tier were counted, 

and their percentage canopy cover in the plot was recorded. To simplify the counting of seedlings 

per species in height tier <30cm, we used five numerical categories: 1=1 seedling, 2=2-10 seedlings, 

3=11-50, 4=51-100 and 5=100+. For analysis we assigned the mid-values for each categories and 150 

seedlings for category 5. 
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Figure 2: The locations of 24 10 m by 10 m forest plots in eastern and southeastern Picton. Plot locations were 
selected at random from within two extensive areas of closed acacia canopy. 

 

 

Fig 3: Views of the Acacia dominated hill slopes where plots were situated. The upper photo shows the 

southeastern end of Sussex Street, site of the “S” plots in Figure 2 (CC-BY-NC Jon Sullivan). The lower photo 

shows the southeastern view down York Street, to the slope with the “K” plots in Figure 2 (CC-BY-NC Jon 

Sullivan) .  

https://www.flickr.com/photos/mollivan_jon/51274996981
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mollivan_jon/51276011145
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mollivan_jon/51276011145
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3.3 Collection of shoot samples and flammability measurements 

 

We collected shoot samples from the two different Acacia species found in our plots. Samples were 

collected from eight mature, healthy, and sun-exposed individuals of each species and 70-cm long 

terminal branches were collected for each plant (Jaureguiberry et al., 2011; Perez-Harguindeguy et 

al., 2013). The branches were placed in sealed black plastic bags and stored in a fridge at 6-8°C 

before burning. 

The shoot samples were burnt and flammability measured using the device and methodology 

described by Jaureguiberry et al. (2011) and modified by Wyse et al. (2016) to meet New Zealand 

safety standards. The device consists of an 85 × 60 cm metal barrel cut in half longitudinally and 

placed horizontally on four metal legs of 100 cm length (Figure 4). A burner is located 7 cm above 

the bottom of the barrel, and it remained on for the duration of the testing. A metal grill was 

positioned above the burners, which was where the samples were placed for burning. A blowtorch 

(16.7 kW) located beneath the grill was used to ignite the sample.  

The samples were then placed horizontally on the grill and pre-heated for two minutes to mimic an 

approaching fire where adjacent plants are preheated by the radiant heat from the fire. The 

blowtorch was then turned on for 10 s, to provide a source of flaming ignition to the samples. 

Immediately after the blowtorch was turned off, measurement of flammability variables 

commenced. Four flammability variables were recorded in this experiment: ignitibility was measured 

as time to ignition, the point at which the sample began to undergo flaming combustion 

independently of the blowtorch. Combustibility was measured by recording the maximum 

temperature reached by the burning sample by an infrared laser thermometer (Fluke 572; Fluke 

Corp., Everett, WA, USA). Sustainability was measured as how long the sample maintained flaming 

ignition after the blowtorch was turned off. Consumability was recorded as the percentage of burnt 

biomass after the flame was extinguished, calculated by visual observation by at least two observers. 

We did not have existing flammability data for some of the species that we encountered in our plots. 

For these species we derived their flammability scores based on the average flammability of species 

from same genus or species from same families. This was based on previous research showing that 

taxonomic relatedness and growth form were good predictors of shoot flammability (Cui et al. 

2020). To recognise the uncertainty associated with some of these estimates, we also derived a 

certainty rating of the assigned flammability of all the species to indicate our confidence in the 

flammability of those species. The species that for which we have data or where their flammability 

was estimated from data for >2 congeners of similar growth form were assigned a certainty rating 

‘high’. For species we have data for one congener of similar growth form were assigned ‘medium’ 

certainty rating, and a ‘low’ certainty rating was given to those species for which we have data for 

confamilials only. 
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Figure 4. A shoot of Acacia melanoxylon on the device for measuring shoot flammability. The grill is 

on, but the sample has not yet been ignited by the blowtorch. 

 

3.4 Data analysis 

t-tests and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine the effects of species 

origin (native or naturalised) and stem height tier on the density of stems per plot and the number 

of species (species richness) per plot. ANOVA was also conducted to determine the variation in 

flammability of Acacia species collected from two different sites. Additionally, a principal component 

analysis (PCA) was conducted to calculate the flammability rank of the two Acacia species collected 

from this site with 208 other species in New Zealand. All the statistical tests were carried out in R 

version 3.6.1 (R Core Team 2021) using the R packages maptools (Bivand & Lewin-Koh 2019), plyr 

(Wickham 2011), shapefiles (Stabler 2013), vegan (Oksanen et al. 2019), and xtable (Dahl et al. 

2019). In all cases, the results were considered significant if p ≤0.05. Means are presented with ±1 

standard error (SE). 

4.0 Results 

4.1 Woody species wild in the Acacia forests of eastern Picton 

In our scoping survey, and our vegetation plots, Acacia dealbata (Appendix; Fig. A1 & A3) was 

abundant in the canopy of the forests on the periphery of Picton. The only other Acacia species we 

found was Acacia melanoxylon (Appendix; Fig. A2 & A3). This was restricted to one slope in 

southeastern Picton above the end of Kakapo Rise (Appendix; Fig. A4), where it was locally abundant 

and spreading. 

In total, 31 species of native woody species were found to be regenerating wild under the Acacia 

canopy (Table 2), including 10 of the 20 most abundant species (Table 3). The ten most widespread 

and abundant regenerating woody natives were, in order, Dodonaea viscosa, Melicytus ramiflorus, 

Pseudopanax arboreus, Kunzea sp., Coprosma grandifolia, Coprosma robusta, Brachyglottis repanda, 

Myrsine australis, Pittosporum tenuifolium, and Dicksonia squarrosa (Table 2). Plots had significantly 

more native species than naturalised species, both overall and seedlings (Fig. 5).
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Table 2: Woody species found wild in 24 10 m by 10 m vegetation plots under Acacia canopies, ordered from 
most to least frequent. Note that the banana passionfruit is likely all Passiflora tripartita but many of the 
individuals were juvenile and difficult to ID with certainty. They are therefore listed here as Passiflora ’Banana 
passionfruit’. * denotes naturalised species. 

 Species Common name Family plots 
Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. Akeake Sapindaceae 24 
*Acacia dealbata Link Silver wattle Fabaceae 23 
Melicytus ramiflorus J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Mahoe Violaceae 21 
*Berberis glaucocarpa Stapf. Barberry Berberidaceae 18 
Pseudopanax arboreus (L.f.) Allan Fivefinger Araliaceae 18 
*Ulex europaeus L. Gorse Fabaceae 18 
Kunzea de Lange et Toelken Kanuka Myrtaceae 14 
*Cotoneaster franchetii Bois Cotoneaster Rosaceae 13 
Coprosma grandifolia Hook.f. Kanono Rubiaceae 12 
*Ilex aquifolium L. Holly Aquifoliaceae 12 
Coprosma robusta Raoul. Karamu Rubiaceae 10 
*Rubus fruticosus L. Blackberry Rosaceae 10 
Brachyglottis repanda J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Rangiora Asteraceae 9 
*Cytisus scoparius (L.) Link Scotch broom Fabaceae 9 
Myrsine australis (A.Rich.) Allan Red mapou Primulaceae 7 
*Passiflora ’Banana passionfruit’ Banana passionfruit Passifloraceae 7 
*Laurus nobilis L. Bay laurel Lauraceae 6 
*Prunus laurocerasus L. Cherry laurel Rosaceae 6 
Pittosporum tenuifolium Sol. ex Gaertn. Kohukohu Pittosporaceae 5 
Dicksonia squarrosa (G.Forst.) Swartz Rough tree fern Dicksoniaceae 4 
*Prunus serrulata Lindl. Taiwanese cherry Rosaceae 4 
Pseudopanax crassifolius (Sol. ex A.Cunn.) C.Koch Lancewood Araliaceae 4 
*Clematis vitalba L. Old man’s beard Ranunculaceae 3 
Cordyline australis (Forst.f.) Endl. Cabbage tree Asparagaceae 3 
Hedycarya arborea J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Pigeonwood Monimiaceae 3 
*Ligustrum sinense Lour. Chinese privet Violaceae 3 
*Lonicera japonica Thunb. Japanese honeysuckle Caprifoliaceae 3 
Piper excelsum G.Forst. Kawakawa Piperaceae 3 
*Acacia melanoxylon R.Br. Australian blackwood Fabaceae 2 
Coprosma lucida J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Shining karamu Rubiaceae 2 
*Hedera helix L. Ivy Araliaceae 2 
Parsonsia heterophylla A.Cunn. New Zealand jasmine Apocynaceae 2 
Solanum laciniatum Aiton. Poroporo Solanaceae 2 
Alectryon excelsus Gaertn. Titoki Sapindaceae 1 
Beilschmiedia tawa (A.Cunn.) Tawa Lauraceae 1 
Carpodetus serratus J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Marbleleaf Rousseaceae 1 
Coprosma propinqua A.Cunn. Mingimingi Rubiaceae 1 
Cyathea dealbata (G.Forst.) Sw. Silver fern Cyatheaceae 1 
Geniostoma ligustrifolium A.Cunn. Hangehange Loganiaceae 1 
*Leycesteria formosa Wall. Himalayan honeysuckle Caprifoliaceae 1 
Melicytus micranthus (Hook.f.) Hook.f. Swamp mahoe Violaceae 1 
Myoporum laetum G.Forst. Ngaio Scrophulariaceae 1 
Myrsine salicina Hew. ex Hook.f. Toro Primulaceae 1 
*Phoenix canariensis H.Wildpret Phoenix palm Arecaceae 1 
Phyllocladus toatoa Molloy Toatoa Phyllocladaceae 1 
Pittosporum ralphii Kirk Karo Pittosporaceae 1 
Podocarpus totara G.Benn. Totara Podocarpaceae 1 
*Prunus lusitanica L. Portuguese laurel Rosaceae 1 
Pseudopanax lessonii (DC.) K.Koch Houpara Araliaceae 1 
Ripogonum scandens J.R.Forst. et G.Forst. Supplejack Ripogonaceae 1 
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Figure 5: The number of native and naturalised exotic woody species in 10 m by 10 m forest plots in eastern 
Picton. (a) combining all height tiers per plot, (b) just seedlings and small saplings (<2 m) per plot. In each case, 
there were significantly more native than naturalised species. 

 

While a diversity of natives were regenerating under the Acacia canopy, 19 naturalised exotic woody 
species were as well (Table 2, Table 3). These include some of the most abundant species in the 
lower height tiers of the forest. The ten most abundant regenerating woody exotics were, in 
declining order of total stems <5 m high across all plots: Ulex europaeus (1,477 stems), Acacia 
dealbata (1,168 stems), Berberis glaucocarpa (267 stems), Acacia melanoxylon (243 stems in just 2 
plots), Rubus fruiticosus agg. (123 stems), Hedera helix (100 stems), Cytisus scoparius (97 stems), Ilex 
aquifolium (92 stems), Cotoneaster franchetii (86 stems), and Laurus nobilis (74 stems). 

The Chao estimates on Figure 6 show the likely total woody species richness in each height tier in 

these forests in 2021, if we had completely surveyed the area. This is calculated by extrapolating out 

the rate at which new species were added with each additional plot. The species in the 30 cm – <2 m 

height tier varied the most among plots, and there is expected to be twice as many species present 

in this tier in the wider forest than were present in our plots. The other height tiers show only 1–6 

more species than were present in our plots, indicating that our sampling captured the large 

majority of the species in those tiers. Regardless, more species are likely to be present in these 

forests than were found in our plots, indicating that the succession of woody plants coming up under 

the acacia canopy is even more diverse than our data indicate. It is also likely that there are more 

weed species establishing in the understorey of these forests than we detected. 
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Table 3: The woody vegetation in 24 10 m by 10 m vegetation plots under Acacia canopies, separated into five height tiers. Only plants with a height in a height tier are 
included (taller plants are excluded from lower tiers). Up to the top 15 species per height tier are shown, ranked in descending order by their mean number of stems per 
plot in that tier. Values are mean stems per plot (standard error of the mean). Richness refers to the total number of species found across all plots in each height tier. * 
denotes naturalised species. 

Height tier <30 cm 30 cm–<2 m 2 m–<5 m 

 Native species per plot 5.12(0.46) 3.54(0.49) 2.46(0.4) 

Naturalised species per plot 5.42(0.36) 3.12(0.37) 1.29(0.16) 

Native stems per plot 81.04(15.66) 18.12(3.78) 10.08(1.95) 

Naturalised stems per plot 139(19.24) 13(2.31) 10.71(2.15) 

Top species ranked *Ulex europaeus plots:18/24, stems:56.46(11.54) Kunzea plots:11/24, stems:4.79(2.19) *Acacia dealbata plots:17/24, stems:7.46(2.01) 

 *Acacia dealbata plots:20/24, stems:38.33(11.21) *Ulex europaeus plots:16/24, stems:3.88(0.79) Dodonaea viscosa plots:17/24, stems:3.42(0.84) 

 Dodonaea viscosa plots:21/24, stems:28.42(7.47) Pseudopanax arboreus plots:13/24, stems:3.58(1.16) Kunzea plots:7/24, stems:1.79(0.87) 

 Pseudopanax arboreus plots:17/24, stems:21.75(7.06) Melicytus ramiflorus plots:17/24, stems:3.5(0.76) Pseudopanax arboreus plots:11/24, stems:1.75(0.63) 

 Melicytus ramiflorus plots:18/24, stems:10.42(2.19) *Acacia dealbata plots:14/24, stems:2.88(0.75) *Acacia melanoxylon plots:2/24, stems:1.71(1.2) 

 *Berberis glaucocarpa plots:17/24, stems:9.12(3.39) Dodonaea viscosa plots:15/24, stems:2.58(0.65) Melicytus ramiflorus plots:10/24, stems:1.42(0.5) 

 Coprosma grandifolia plots:12/24, stems:8.33(4.32) *Berberis glaucocarpa plots:11/24, stems:1.96(0.61) *Ulex europaeus plots:9/24, stems:1.21(0.38) 

 *Acacia melanoxylon plots:2/24, stems:7.29(6.29) Brachyglottis repanda plots:6/24, stems:1.58(0.76) Brachyglottis repanda plots:2/24, stems:0.79(0.71) 

 *Rubus fruticosus plots:10/24, stems:4.25(1.69) *Acacia melanoxylon plots:2/24, stems:1.12(0.82) Dicksonia squarrosa plots:3/24, stems:0.46(0.34) 

 *Hedera helix plots:2/24, stems:4.17(3.25) *Rubus fruticosus plots:6/24, stems:0.88(0.36) *Cotoneaster franchetii plots:1/24, stems:0.17(0.17) 

 *Cytisus scoparius plots:9/24, stems:4.04(1.69) *Cotoneaster franchetii plots:11/24, stems:0.83(0.23) *Passiflora “Banana passionfruit” plots:1/24, 

stems:0.12(0.12) 

 *Ilex aquifolium plots:12/24, stems:3.33(1.42) *Ilex aquifolium plots:3/24, stems:0.5(0.29) Coprosma grandifolia plots:2/24, stems:0.12(0.09) 

 Brachyglottis repanda plots:7/24, stems:2.96(1.44) *Laurus nobilis plots:3/24, stems:0.33(0.2) Piper excelsum plots:1/24, stems:0.08(0.08) 

 *Laurus nobilis plots:6/24, stems:2.75(1.44) Myrsine australis plots:4/24, stems:0.33(0.18) Pittosporum tenuifolium plots:2/24, stems:0.08(0.06) 

 *Prunus laurocerasus plots:6/24, stems:2.75(1.44) Piper excelsum plots:1/24, stems:0.29(0.29) *Berberis glaucocarpa plots:1/24, stems:0.04(0.04) 
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 Table 3 cont. 

Height tier 5 m–<12 m 12 m–<25 m 

 Native species per plot 0.88(0.18) 0.08(0.06) 

Naturalised species per plot 0.96(0.11) 0.96(0.07) 

Native stems per plot 3.17(0.82) 0.12(0.09) 

Naturalised stems per plot 9.92(1.93) 3.75(0.57) 

Top species ranked *Acacia dealbata plots:19/24, stems:7.54(1.62) *Acacia dealbata plots:20/24, stems:3.27(0.52) 

 Dodonaea viscosa plots:14/24, stems:2.25(0.61) *Acacia melanoxylon plots:2/24, stems:0.77(0.54) 

 *Acacia melanoxylon plots:2/24, stems:2.21(1.58) Dodonaea viscosa plots:2/24, stems:0.14(0.1) 

 Pseudopanax arboreus plots:2/24, stems:0.62(0.54) *Passiflora “Banana passionfruit” plots:1/24, 

stems:0.05(0.05) 

 Melicytus ramiflorus plots:2/24, stems:0.17(0.13)  

 *Ulex europaeus plots:1/24, stems:0.12(0.12)  

 *Clematis vitalba plots:1/24, stems:0.04(0.04)  

 Dicksonia squarrosa plots:1/24, stems:0.04(0.04)  

 Myoporum laetum plots:1/24, stems:0.04(0.04)  

 Parsonsia heterophylla plots:1/24, stems:0.04(0.04)  
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Figure 6: The accumulation of woody plant species as more plots were sampled, and the extrapoloated Chao 
estimates of the likely total number of species, for each height tier. 

While the forest canopy in eastern Picton is dominated by acacias, almost all of it Acacia dealbata, 

the understorey suggests that this forest is in the process of a succession to a more native-

dominated forest. Most of the stems in the forest are in lower height tiers (seedlings, saplings, and 

young adult trees), even when Acacia is excluded, indicating that a forest succession is underway 

(Fig. 7). In the small seedling height tier (<30 cm), 63.2% of the 5,280 stems were naturalised 

species. However, this includes 1,095 small Acacia stems, some of which will be suckers rather than 

seedlings, and a further 1,355 stems were small gorse seedlings, a legacy of an earlier stage of the 

vegetation succession. When the Acacia stems and gorse seedlings are excluded, 68.7% of the 

remaining stems were native. 

Figure 8 shows the demographics for each of the 12 most abundant species. These vary in the 

success of their recruitment. At one extreme, there are large numbers of gorse seedlings (Ulex 

europaeus, ‘ULEeur” on Fig. 8) germinating into the lowest height tier, but relatively few in the next 

height tier, indicating high seedling mortality. Acacia dealbata shows this pattern more starkly, with 

an abundance of small seedlings but very few surviving into the next height tier. Both cases are 

consistent with species producing large numbers of seeds but not being shade tolerant.  
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Figure 7: The number of all stems in 10 m by 10 m forest plots in eastern Picton, both including Acacia (a) and 
excluding Acacia. In both cases, there is an abundance of seedlings and saplings in the understorey. 

 

At the other extreme are species with patterns consistent with relatively high survival between small 

seedling, seedling, and sapling heights. For example, this pattern is evident in mahoe (Melicytus 

ramiflorus), five-finger (Pseudopanax arboreus), barberry (Berberis glaucocarpa), Cotoneaster 

franchetii, and holly (Ilex aquifolium) (Figure 8). These are all relatively fast-growing, shade-tolerant 

species that are regenerating well under the acacia canopy and, in the absence of large-scale 

disturbance or targeted weeding, will replace most Acacia in the canopy when the Acacia trees in 

the canopy die.  
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Figure 8: The number of all stems of the 12 most abundant woody species in 10 m by 10 m forest plots in 
eastern Picton. The species are labelled with the first three letters of their genus and the first three letters of 
their species (see Table 2 for full species names). 

 

4.2 Flammability of Acacia spp. and other plants sampled at Picton 

 

Samples of Acacia dealbata collected from the hills near Picton were significantly less flammable 

than samples previously collected at Lincoln (Figure 9). Picton samples ignited later, burnt at lower 

temperatures and for a shorter duration, and had less biomass consumed by the fire than A. 

dealbata samples from Lincoln. Shoot flammability data from both populations were pooled for 

subsequent analyses as per current protocols.  
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Pooled shoot flammability data for A. dealbata saw it ranked as the 7th most flammable species of 

those encountered in our plots, and assigned to a flammability class of Moderate/High (Table 4). 

Acacia melanoxylon was also placed in the Moderate/High flammability class, with an overall ranking 

of 11 out of 48 (Table 4). 

Species encountered in our plots represent a wide range of shoot flammability values (Table 4). 

There were three taxa in the High Flammability class: Ulex europeaus (gorse), Prunus serrulata 

(Japanese cherry) and Kunzea sp. (kanuka). Several species had Very Low Flammability, including 

Geniostoma ligustrifolium, Piper excelsum, Pseudopanax crassifolius and Solanum laciniatum. 

Species that occurred in a high percentage of our plots included those with Low Flammability 

(Melicytus ramiflorus, Pseudopanax arboreus) and others for which there was no relevant shoot 

flammability data (Ilex aquifolium, Berberis glaucocarpa).  

There was a reasonably high level of certainty associated with our assignment of flammability scores 

to the species encountered in our plots (Table 4).  Of the 50 species encountered, 33 had shoot 

flammability data for that species, 10 had data for other species in that genus, 5 had data from other 

species in their family, and only 5 had no data at these levels of taxonomic relatedness. In total, 39 

species met our criteria for High Certainty in their flammability rating.  

 

 

Figure 9. Comparison of flammability of Acacia dealbata collected from either Lincoln (Lincoln 

University campus) or near Picton. P-values are the output of one-way ANOVAs for each 

flammability variable. 
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Table 4. Shoot flammability of species sampled in plots for this project. Percentage of plots indicates % of 24 

10 x 10 m plots that species was sampled in. Flammability information describes whether there is shoot 

flammability data for that species (Yes), for other species in that genus (Genus) or family (Family), or none for 

other species in that family or genus (None). PC1 score represents an index of overall flammability (scores of 

the first axis of a PCA based on measurements of 208 species sampled from throughout NZ). Higher PC1 scores 

indicate higher relative flammability. Rank shows the flammability rank of species in the table based on the 

PC1 scores, with a rank of 1 representing the most flammable species and a rank of 48 representing the least 

flammable species. Flammability class represents the category the species was assigned to based on the PC1 

values (modified from Wyse et al. 2016). Certainty rating provides an assessment of how robust the 

flammability scores are. See section 3.3 for a description of how these were derived. 

Species (* Introduced) Flammab
ility info 

PC1 
score 

Rank Flammability class Certainty 
rating 

*Acacia dealbata Yes 1.56 7 Moderate/High High 

*Acacia melanoxylon Yes 1.17 11 Moderate/High High 

Alectryon excelsus Yes 1.60 5 Moderate/High High 

Asplenium oblongifolium None     

Beilschmiedia tawa Yes -0.20 21 Low/Moderate High 

*Berberis glaucocarpa None     

Brachyglottis repanda Yes 1.63 4 Moderate/High High 

Carpodetus serratus Yes -1.59 39 Low High 

*Clematis vitalba None     

Coprosma grandifolia Genus -1.26 31 Low High 

Coprosma lucida Genus -1.26 32 Low High 

Coprosma propinqua Yes -1.50 36 Low High 

Coprosma robusta Yes -0.51 23 Low/Moderate High 

Cordyline australis Yes -0.51 24 Low/Moderate High 

*Cotoneaster franchetii Family 0.13 18 Moderate Low 

Cyathea dealbata Yes 0.26 16 Moderate High 

*Cytisus scoparius Yes 0.05 19 Low/Moderate High 

Dicksonia squarrosa Yes 1.60 6 Moderate/High High 

Dodonaea viscosa Yes 0.22 17 Moderate High 

Geniostoma ligustrifolium Yes -2.05 44 Very Low High 

*Hedera helix Family -1.72 41 Low Low 

Hedycarya arborea Yes -0.53 25 Low/Moderate High 

*Ilex aquifolium None     

Kunzea sp. Yes 2.14 3 High High 

*Laurus nobilis Yes 0.60 14 Moderate High 

*Leycesteria formosa Yes 1.34 9 Moderate/High High 

*Ligustrum sinense Genus -0.04 20 Low/Moderate Medium 

*Lonicera japonica Family 1.34 10 Moderate/High Low 

Melicytus micranthus Genus -0.83 29 Low/Moderate High 

Melicytus ramiflorus Yes -1.30 33 Low High 

Myoporum laetum Yes -0.79 28 Low/Moderate High 

Myrsine australis Yes -1.78 42 Low High 

Myrsine salicina Genus -1.78 43 Low Medium 

Parsonsia heterophylla Family -1.58 38 Low Low 

*Passiflora “banana passionfuit” None     

Phyllocladus toatoa Genus 0.51 15 Moderate Medium 

Piper excelsum Yes -2.47 46 Very Low High 

Pittosporum ralphii  Genus -0.54 26 Low/Moderate High 

Pittosporum tenuifolium Yes -0.41 22 Low/Moderate High 

Podocarpus totara Yes 0.78 13 Moderate High 

*Prunus laurocerasus Yes -1.22 30 Low High 

*Prunus lusitanica Genus 0.89 12 Moderate High 

*Prunus serrulata Yes 2.23 2 High High 

Pseudopanax arboreus Yes -1.58 37 Low High 

Pseudopanax crassifolius  Yes -2.10 45 Very Low High 

Pseudopanax lessonii Genus -1.47 34 Low high 

Pteridium esculentum Yes 1.46 8 Moderate/High High 

Ripogonum scandens Yes -1.49 35 Low High 

*Rubus fruticosus Yes -0.63 27 Low/Moderate High 

*Solanum chenopodioides Genus -2.47 47 Very Low Medium 

Solanum laciniatum Yes -2.47 48 Very Low High 

*Ulex europaeus Yes 2.98 1 High High 
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4.2 Other threats to the native forest succession 

Feral pigs and goats are currently common in the Picton forests. Pig sign (rooting and scat), and 

pigs, were seen during the one week we spent sampling the vegetation. Goat browsing was evident 

and residents reported recently sighting goats. While it is reassuring that the browsing from these 

pests is currently not adequate to prevent the forest succession, they are undoubtedly suppressing it 

and disproportionately affecting some species. Determining exactly how these animals are affecting 

the forest succession is beyond the scope of this study. 

 

5.0 Discussion 

 

5.1 Which Acacia spp. are naturalised in the hills near Picton? 

During our field survey (one day of scoping, six days of surveying 24 plots) on the lower hills to the 

east and south of Picton, we encountered only two species of Acacia: A. dealbata and A. 

melanoxylon. Acacia dealbata was by the far the most common of these, and was abundant along 

these southern and south-eastern hills, as well as occurring in smaller stands near Waikawa, 

Waikawa Bay, and Shakespeare Bay. Acacia melanoxylon was only encountered in a small stand of 

less than a hectare on Kakapo Rise; however, it dominated the vegetation at this site, with extensive 

understory regeneration including suckers.  

Acacia dealbata is a fast-growing, leguminous, N2-fixing tree that grows up to 30 m (Boland et al. 

1984). It has a life span exceeding 20 years and is adapted to cool climates (Doran and Turnbull, 

1997). The foliage is greyish green in colour and bipinnate, with 10–26 pairs of pinnae and a gland on 

the upper surface between each pair of pinnae. It flowers during winter to spring in its native region 

and seeds require around 5-6 months to reach the mature stage (Boland, 1987). The flowers are 

golden-yellow in colour and 25–35 flowers are arranged on a globular head while the seeds are 

brown to blackish-brown and 5–6 × 3–3.5 mm in size arranged longitudinally in the pod (Doran and 

Turnbull, 1997). While bees and wasps are considered the most important pollinators for Acacia 

species, A. dealbata was reported to be actively pollinated by birds and ants as well (Davidson and 

Morton, 1984; Kenrick et al., 1987; Marchante et al., 2010). It generally propagates from seed with a 

high germination rate (ca. 74%), but can also suckers extensively from roots and coppices (Doran 

and Turnbull, 1997; Campbell et al., 1990). Moreover, fire is another important factor that affects 

the germination of A. dealbata with this species recruiting prolifically from seed and suckers 

following fire (Danthu et al., 2003; Kulkarni et al., 2007). 

 

Acacia melanoxylon is another fast-growing, nitrogen fixing species that grows up to 25 m and 

produces good timber (Power et al. 2003; NZ Farm Forestry 2005). On young plants, leaves are 

formed as phyllodes and bear twice-compound (bipinnate) leaves at their tips, though revert to 

phyllodes in adult plants. The phyllodes are dark green to greyish green in colour and variable in 

shape (4-16 cm long and 6-30 mm wide) (Doran and Turnbull, 1997). It flowers from as early as 2 

years and in late winter-spring with seeds are available during summer-autumn (Jennings, 1991). The 
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flowers are whitish to very pale yellow with the inflorescence consists of 3–5 relatively large globular 

heads of 30–50 flowers (Doran and Turnbull, 1997). Acacia melanoxylon is the only naturalised 

Acacia in New Zealand that has both large phyllodes and globular flower heads (NZPCN 2021). Seeds 

have a hard seed coat and are black, oval and flat and 6–10 are carried longitudinally in the pod. 

Seed dispersal occurs by birds as well as air and water. It mainly germinates from seeds and rate of 

germination around 75% (Doran and Turnbull, 1997). It also produces an abundant and persistent 

soil seed bank that remains viable for more than 50 years (Searle, 1996). Moreover, it reproduces 

vigorously from root suckers and the tree resprouts readily when damaged after fire, logging, or soil 

disturbances (Arán et al., 2013; Ryan and Bell, 1989). 

 

5.2 What are the consequences of successional trajectories through Acacia-dominated vegetation 

near Picton? 

The current Weedbusters (2021) fact sheet on Acacia dealbata emphasises that the species is light 

loving and is “succeeded in tall canopy habitats by taller native species where their seedlings exist so 

these sites can be left to regenerate (20–40 years)”. That appears to be consistent with the results of 

our surveys in Picton. While certain woody weeds dominate especially the higher tiers of vegetation, 

there were significantly more native species richness overall and among seedlings. Natives 

dominated the 0.3–2 m tier, both in richness and stems. This suggests that with appropriate control 

of shade tolerant woody weeds, management to retain the canopy cover, and control of mammalian 

herbivores, these slopes will revert to native dominated forest.  

The succession of the Acacia dealbata dominated slopes of Picton through to a native-dominated 

forest will be contingent on the lack of large scale disturbances,. Acacia dealbata, like gorse, has a 

long-lived seedbank, and the high numbers of small seedlings at these sites show that seeds of both 

species are abundant in the soil. Any large scale clearances can be expected to quickly result in the 

re-establishment of gorse cover followed by an Acacia dealbata canopy. However, in the absence of 

large-scale disturbances, we predict that the abundance of Acacia dealbata in these forests will 

decline over time with a replacement by the more-shade tolerant species, mostly native, that are 

growing up beneath it. 

While some of the naturalised species in the vegetation are light-loving weeds that only thrive in 

areas of low canopy cover, others were shade-tolerant species. Several of these have the potential 

to dominate the later forest if not dealt with. Of the 19 naturalised species found in our plots, 18 are 

listed as weeds by the Department of Conservation and/or one or more RPMPs nationwide. While 

only two of these (Cytisus scoparius and Ulex europaeus) are listed in the current Marlborough 

RPMP, both light loving shrubs, the remainder should not be overlooked. 

It is of concern that several woody weed are showing vigorous recruitment in the understorey, 

including barberry, cotoneaster, holly, cherry laurel, bay laurel, Taiwanese cherry, and Chinese 

privet. None of these are yet present in the forest canopy, but will become so without targeted 

weed management. This is important not just for the ecological integrity of these forests. All of these 

weeds have bird-dispersed fruit and if adult trees are allowed to establish and fruit in the canopy, 

this will accelerate the establishment and spread of these species over the wider Picton area and 

beyond. Our species accumulation curves (Figure 6) also indicate that there are likely several more 

naturalised woody plants establishing on the hill slopes that were not present in our random plots. 

Much remains to be understood about the longer term implications for native biodiversity of an 

increasing dominance of these shade-tolerant woody weeds in the canopy of lowland NZ forests 
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(e.g., McAlpine et al. 2021), especially when overlayed with the effects of climate change and 

mammalian browsing. A precautionary approach is recommended, which in the case of the Picton 

hills would be the selective weeding out of the most shade-tolerant and long-lived woody weeds to 

remove them from the forest succession. None of these weeds is restricted enough in distribution to 

justify listing on RPMPs, and the sites are not likely to be of high enough biodiversity value to justify 

considerable investment in weed control by council. However, the ecological integrity of these 

forests will be reduced through the spread of these weeds, and their control could be dealt with by a 

community-led “weedbuster” initiative facilitated by the council. 

  

Acacia melanoxylon remains localised in Picton, which provides an opportunity to actively target it 

before it spreads more widely. As in the Acacia dealbata dominated stands, there is a diversity of 

other woody species regenerating underneath the canopy. This again suggests that forest succession 

will gradually reduce the dominance of Acacia melanoxylon in the canopy. However, Acacia 

melanoxylon is taller, likely longer-lived, and more vigorously suckers than Acacia dealbata. Its 

replacement by natives through natural succession is therefore likely to take longer (and may not be 

as effective). If the extent of Acacia melanoxylon in the Picton area is as localised as our short survey 

suggests, then its removal should be considered. 

 

5.3 What impact is Acacia invasion likely to have on the flammability of plant communities around 

Picton, now and in the future? 

While there are other flammable species on the hills near Picton, such as gorse and kanuka, it is 

likely that Acacia invasion has increased the flammability of plant communities in this area. The 

reasons for this are three-fold. First, both Acacia species have Moderate/High flammability, which is 

higher than many of the native forest species on these hillsides. Consequently, Acacia are likely 

increasing the inherent flammability of the fuels on these hills. Second, due to their dominance of 

the vegetation, acacias are providing more of this Moderate/High flammability fuel, increasing the 

likelihood of more intense fires (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). Finally, the ability of Acacia to grow in 

thick stands (for instance, the A. melanoxylon clump on Kakapo Rise, but also A. dealbata elsewhere 

near Picton) means that there is a more continuous horizontal fuel load, likely resulting in fires that 

are more extensive. Furthermore, Acacia, with their foliage found at various heights along the trunk 

(at least in open areas), may increase the likelihood of fire being propagated from the ground to the 

canopy, resulting in more intense fires. Thick stands of acacias, with plants of different heights would 

likely also provide such ladder fuels, increasing the likelihood of canopy fires. 

The presence of a Moderate/High flammability invasive tree like Acacia has meant that the forest 

succession on the hills around Picton has likely remained in a state of increased flammability for 

longer than would have been the case than if native forest was regenerating through gorse. While 

gorse is highly flammable, native forest is likely to eventually regenerate through it and shade it out, 

assuming that there is adequate seed source and that browsing mammals are controlled (Wilson 

1994). The occurrence of Acacia around Picton likely increases the likelihood of fires and threatens 

to reset succession in these areas. If there is a fire on these hillsides, the vegetation will likely revert 

to mixed gorse/Acacia communities, which will in turn be more flammable than much of the existing 

vegetation. Such a pattern of Acacia invasion promoting fire and in turn benefiting from it has been 

reported overseas. The first fire opens up space to facilitate Acacia invasion and subsequent fires 

further remove native species but benefit the Acacia, as it is better able to recover from the fire 
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through resprouting and recruitment from seed (Le Maitre et al. 2011). Such a situation is likely to 

occur on the hills around Picton too, as few New Zealand species are adapted to fire (Perry et al. 

2014). Of those recorded in our study, Pteridium esculentum and Kunzea sp., are the native species 

most adapted to fire (bracken will resprout and kanuka will die, but recover from seed), although 

some of the native forest species, such as Melicytus ramiflorus are capable of substantial resprouting 

after fire (Teixeira et al. 2020). However, if there are repeated fires in these communities, as is often 

the case following Acacia invasion overseas, the community will likely lose many native species and 

become dominated by fire-loving introduced species such as gorse and acacias. 

In the longer term, assuming that disturbances to these hillsides are minimised, it is likely that the 

flammability of the vegetation on these hillsides will decrease. This is due to the extensive 

regeneration of many low flammability native species, such as Melicytus ramiflorus and 

Pseudopanax arboreus, under the Acacia. As the canopy dominated by such natives closes, it will 

further suppress the acacias and other high flammability species such as gorse, bracken, and kanuka, 

and shift to a plant community that is much less likely to burn.  

The significant differences in the flammability of A. dealbata populations in Picton and Lincoln were 

unexpected, though not without precedence. Intraspecific differences in flammability have been 

reported in other species, including Leptospermum scoparium mānuka (Battersby et al. 2017) and 

Dracophyllum rosmarinifolium (Cui 2019). There is no obvious explanation for the differences in 

flammability within A. dealbata. Lincoln does have considerable lower mean annual rainfall than 

Picton (640 mm vs. 931 mm); though Cui (2019) found no relationship between mean annual rainfall 

and flammability within D. rosmarinifolium. In any case, the results of the tests from Lincoln further 

emphasize the flammability of A. dealbata, when only the Lincoln population is included the species 

is rated as having High Flammability. 

5.4 Management recommendations 

It is beyond the scope of this project to provide extensive recommendations regarding the control 

and management of Acacia on the hills near Picton. Below we consider some of the options and 

issues associated with Acacia control, informed by the literature and our surveys under Acacia 

stands. 

Once established, Acacia species are notoriously difficult to control (Richardson et al. 2011; Wilson 

et al. 2011), and require substantial funding and a long-term commitment (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). 

This is because acacias produce a massive, long-lived soil seed bank, which can persist for decades 

(Gibson et al. 2011), are capable of resprouting strongly following disturbance (Le Maitre et al. 

2011), and have rapid growth rates (Souza Alonso et al. 2017). These characteristics ensure that 

acacias respond very well to disturbances, and often outcompete native species under these 

circumstances (Le Maitre et al. 2011; Richardson et al. 2011). This means that actions to control 

acacias have to focus not only how to kill the invaders, but also on providing suitable vegetation to 

occupy the gap that this leaves behind (Le Maitre et al. 2011).  

It is likely that the most effective way to substantially reduce acacias from the hills near Picton will 
be to foster the regeneration of the existing native trees, by managing browsing and selective 
control of the worst shade-tolerant weeds (e.g. Ilex, Berberis, Prunus), to achieve canopy closure. In 
the absence of disturbance, the current native forest succession should eventually replace Acacia in 
the forest canopy (over 20-40 years, Weedbusters 2021). This process could be accelerated in 
strategic places by the selective poisoning of scattered adult Acacia dealbata, provided it is either 
located in an area with an existing native closed canopy, or accompanied by selective native forest 
plantings and ongoing weed maintenance. This approach of targeted killing of a small number of 
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adult Acacia dealbata and accompanying plantings and weeding would be the most ecologically 
sound way to address localised concerns regarding other impacts of Acacia, such as pollen-induced 
hay fever or the threat of trees falling on infrastructure. However, if the poisoning greatly increases 
the amount of light reaching the forest floor then we would expect rapid growth of the many 
young Acacia seedlings, and potentially considerable regeneration of Acacia from seed, as well as 
gorse and grasses, essentially resetting succession in favour of the next cohort of weeds. This 
situation would also likely increase fire hazard even further – not only would there be many 
moderate-high flammability acacias in the understorey and soon in the canopy, there would also be 
many even more flammable dead acacias lying around. It is expected that dead acacias would 
decompose more quickly under the moist canopy of a regenerating native forest than under a more 
open canopy of Acacia, lessening the fire hazard.  
 
One way to avoid the problem of Acacia control promoting further weed invasion would be to 
stagger the poisoning programme over 10 years to reduce the impact on understorey shade. 
Otherwise, there would be a need to budget for a few years of wattle seedling and sapling control 
after the poisoning and there will be health and safety issues with that if happening under a canopy 
of dead wattles. 
 

It is important to emphasize that widespread disturbance (such as fire or felling) to the current 

Acacia-dominated stands will likely only perpetuate Picton’s Acacia dealbata problem, as this 

species has a long-lived seed bank and vigorously regenerates after disturbance (Le Maitre et al. 

2011). As mentioned previously, large-scale disturbance will reset the succession of these 

communities back to an Acacia-gorse dominated stage.  

A key component of efforts to reduce disturbance will be fire prevention in these Acacia stands. 

Council should work with other fire managers to develop strategies to do this. One option to 

consider is the establishment of green firebreaks, which are strips of low flammability vegetation 

established at strategic locations of the landscape to reduce fire spread (Curran et al. 2018; Cui et al. 

2019). Many of the low flammability native trees and shrubs identified in Table 4 will provide 

suitable local species to establish green firebreaks.  

We would recommend that green firebreaks are established along the urban-bush interface. This 

will both aid the defence of properties in the event of a fire coming the hill (albeit likely slowly), but 

also help extinguish fires at the points of likely ignition (the urban-bush interface). The latter 

approach was deployed by Greater Wellington Regional Council as part of the restoration plan for 

Cannons Creek (GWRC 2013). It should be noted that green firebreaks are likely to take several 

decades before they become fully functional, and that they should also be used in conjunction with 

other fire-fighting measures (Cui et al. 2019). 

While most of the Acacia infestation near Picton is comprised of A. dealbata, there is a small stand 

of A. melanoxylon located just to the south of the road on Kakapo Rise. This stand appears to be very 

small, < 1 ha, and so represents the possibility that this species could be heavily controlled, and 

possibly eradicated from this area. If this is undertaken, it must be accompanied by extensive 

replanting of the area with native plants, preferably trees on known low flammability.  
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5.5 Further research 

This project represents a pilot study of the impacts of the Acacia invasion near Picton and describes 

the likely long-term changes to succession and plant community flammability. There are several 

unanswered questions, which could be tackled as part of a larger project, for instance, with funding 

via Envirolink. These include: 

1. What is the size of the soil seed bank of Acacia dealbata and how does this compare 

to the soil seedbank of native trees and shrubs? 

2. How shade tolerant is Acacia dealbata, and how does this compare to native trees 

and shrubs? 

3. What other introduced species occur in these plant communities in the hills near 

Picton, and to what extent is their establishment being sourced from nearby 

gardens? 
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8. Appendix 

 

Figure A1: A branch of Acacia dealbata collected from Picton  
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Figure A2: A branch of Acacia melanoxylon collected from Picton  
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Figure A3: Fresh branches of Acacia dealbata (right) and Acacia melanoxylon (left) side by side 

showing the morphological differences between these species collected from Picton. The A. 

melanoxylon branch shows the transition from bipinnate leaves (found on juvenile plants and new 

foliage) to phyllodes (modified leaf stems that look like a single leaf blade). 
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Figure A4: Google Earth map showing the approximate extent of the Acacia melanoxylon stand 

beside Kakapo Rise at Picton. Note: the boundary of this stand was not ground-truthed, so additional 

field survey should be used to accurately delineate this population. 
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